Training Delivery Partner and
Income Generation Opportunity
BACKGROUND:
The Proud Trust has a long and rich history of working with LGBT+ young people, and creating
resources to meet their identified needs. Over the years, the LGBT+ young people that we have
worked with have consistently told us that the education they have received by statutory means on
the topic of sexual health, has not been meeting their needs:



Lesbian, gay and bisexual young people feel excluded due to a heavy focus on pregnancy and
contraception.
Trans young people feel disempowered to engage due to incorrect assumptions being made
about them, and their body parts, by the facilitator.

The Proud Trust set out to meet this need, and in doing so, did not create a sexual health toolkit for
LGBT+ young people, but instead created a sexual health toolkit that is inclusive, suitable for all
young people, for use in schools and youth clubs. This toolkit does not replace other toolkits out
there, but does provide the opportunity for a very different and broader set of conversations with all
young people, more info here.
OPPORTUNITY:
The Sexuality aGender v2 toolkit has had extensive exposure in the North West of England, so we
are NOT looking for delivery partners there. LGBT+ youth organisations from all other parts of the
UK are welcome to apply.
We are looking to engage six LGBT+ youth organisations from across the UK to take part in a “train
the trainer” style project, which has the potential to gain them income of £2800 each. Proposed
project outline as follows:

Month
April 21
May 21
June 21

July 21

By The Proud Trust

Application deadline 28 May 2021.
Select six delivery orgs by 4 June
2021, issue Service Level
Agreements.
Deliver “train the trainer” style event
online for 12 people on Monday 5
July 2021, 9.30am to 3.30pm.
Create and manage online booking
process for October/November 2021
events (12 events total, 168 people
trained).

August 21
September 21
October 21 to
November 21

Supply Sexuality aGender toolkits to
all delegates (via delivery org if
delivery is in-person).
Send online training evaluation to
each delegate.

December 21
January 22
February 22
March 22

By Delivery Org

Each successful org sends two people
on training day.

Set two training dates in
October/November 2021 in local area,
with 14 people on each. Delegate pays
£50 to take part, Durex sponsors
further £50.
Promote and recruit school staff and
youth workers to training events.
Promote and recruit school staff and
youth workers to training events.
Promote and recruit school staff and
youth workers to training events.

Deliver two Sexuality aGender full day
training events with 14 people on
each.
Project evaluation and debrief.
Receive income.

Re-contact 168 trainees to capture
any feedback about delivering the
pack (or not), and anecdotal info
from young people.

The potential £2800 for your organisation is generated by you promoting and selling the 28 delegate
places available across the two training events that you will deliver. The cost of training is £100 per
place – the delegate pays £50 and Durex is subsiding the remaining £50. The Proud Trust receives
the money at booking point and the total of £100 per place sold is payed to you in December 2021.
INTERESTED?
Please fill out the application form- click here. Closing date 5pm on Friday 28 May 2021.
For further information, please contact:
rachel.williams@theproudtrust.org
07531 061777
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